
The New Firm :
SUMMERS & WOODIN are now settled and ready for busi-

ness. They wish their many friends to know they are car-

rying as large a line of stoves and ranges as can Le fcund

in the three cities. Their stock is new and High

grade. Prices right. Give us a call.

SUMMERS & WOODIN,
122 Twentieth street.

WAITING FOR

PAPA

J VV'jfl.iJ'fi,

To come home with some of
our line HON HONS, CHOC-

OLATES, CAUAM KLS OK

TAFFIES, the children al-

ways do. Don't disappoint the
little ones. Tin-r- e is no re-

ward for good behavior that
will have .such good results
as the promise of some of

Krell Math's
Candies.

"When papa comes home,1'
try it'- - We have lovely boxes
for grown people as well.

V have just received a fresh
lot of the only original TI

CHOCOLATE
CKEAMS, put up in neat one-hal- f,

one and two pound

JRELL S MATH,

-- 'For Sweets of Life.

Jae 115S. 1716-17- 18 Second Ave.

You Remembep

MAN
Who didn't know whether
he could play the violin or
not, liecause he had never
tried? That man was de-
lightful. He kept his soul

-- live. He was not a man
"who would tell you he didn't
care for a good cigar when
he had never tried one. One
single trial will convince
vou that in no other store

"in the city is kept so large
an assortment of the fra-
grant Havanas as at the

Palace
Cigar Store,

BEGSTOVS BLOCK

Look for the big gold eign
over the door.

THOSE PRETTY LITTLE
MINIATURE PHOTOS

Art JUST THE" THIXC3.

We make tbem rtTUic you
twelve different posltlooa In
tbe dozen. Better ones wltk
e'.Kbt. s'.x. four, three sod two
d'fferect position tn the doc-e- n.

All rcrularlly mounted
la the Uiest flnlsn. at

C. E. SMITH,
Opposite Harper House, Seeond Ave.

Phone 40S2.

Good We Sell S

I Regent
Shoes $3.50 shoes

For

At S $3,00. r?

Popular Price?.
The latest styles in toes and
design. Tan and chocolate
vici and black vici, and all
the new colors of Ilussia calf
an. I box calf at $2. f 2.50. f 3
and f;5..ro, and a full line of
Stacy. Adam Co's. line shoes
at $5.

These are by long odds the
be.it values in men's shoes in
the tri-citie- s.

DOLLY

3u; Twentieth Street.

Open Wednesday and Satur- -

day evenings.

Notice to Contractor.
ScnU-i- I mpi...'s will te recivtl at the oitv

clerk i oitire. IIi lKi.irni. until Moiitiuv. .r.
y, I at " nV oei p. in . f r inir tht;
lniirveiMrit orurtMltiy :in onliiiaarc- - entitled
a fI!w-- : "An i!i:ii;ti.'e for th injjtrovi'-ineii- t

of Tweniy-set'otir- l ;ref in tbf city of
K'h-- Nl:n:l. M.:ite of Illinois, from ihc town
ship Iin to sfwiiie"n 4 11 i

ei hf4.r i i sou to to the eeiiuT hue ui
JK ml tor f lirni hiii all the ni:.tri:.N nnd i -

Ii: th" work :iti;irdiri;r to the p'uiih and smt-lK-;.tion- -i

on file the ttv lrK's oHiee.
blank ImN will l.c furni.-.'uc- i j:: aiMiiurat

KttOta tml iu I - :ur juipa.-it-- : tv i Ctrt:id
heH in itie sum of !;ve t:unirfl i U liars

orivmic flock Klantl .. .nk. piyahie to the order
of th mayor of sa 1 city, which shall liecomft
forfeited to iul eny in "Lit; tiiid-rsh- a 1

fa;l t enter i'lto eoatrart w I; bin ten ( I, d.tvs
after Th aw ardin of s lid com rat with ap
proved si, ret .t's to execute the wore tor the
price mentioned in hi l;d and atonl'!iLr t
the plans and speeihVa ions in the event tha
the contra sli.i 1 lc a ai ied hi 'D.

'ontraior-- i are r i'iiril . furpi-- h samrles
of the trilc wit n which tne worts be dtir.e,
llriv'k um'i! m the work nu-- i rrc-- p . nd w itti
the samples in ijunlitv and stvle.

Kock island. Illinois ept. A. I). ISin.
II. I. St liAFKKK. City Clerk.

Henry Stengel,
Plumber.

Ail kinds of rep:xirin, and
jliiiiibinj,p jm and steaui
titling done rjnickl y and in a
thorough manner. Supplies
furnished and every order
given prompt attention.

1S05 First Avenue,

Cincinnati::-.::::::- ::: $9.75
Dayton:::::::::::::::::::: 9. 75
lndlanaDoll..:::: 7.75
CoIumbUS:::::::::::::::: 10.25

& Return.

VIA

fi. I. & P. By.

Sept. 7th, 14th,

20th and 28th.

Tickets Good Thirty Days
for Return.

M. A. PATTERSON.
Gen'l Pass. Agent,

Rock Island. H'.

Dr. William' Indian Pile
ir.ln etit wi. ire Blind

HitM-uii- ; auu ltcbins
Hiit s. li nlsort ihe toroors.

ailays the itching at ouce. acts
is a poultire. ciVis instant re--

l.t". lr. Wil.mms lnrt'an Pile Oint-
ment KprearM for Piitrnand Itchu ir of pnra f. pans. Kery bo la

lrt rf iTice. wt cnti anJ Jl.OO. VU IL1 'LJS
lAHUFCrURINC CO.. Propa.. CUveUud. Ot

Sold by U F. Bmohaea dnxtlsM
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FOR ANOTHER YEAR,

Rev. C. O. McCuIIoch Returned to
Pasiorate of First Metho-

dist Church.

REV. FRIZZELLE PRESIDING ELDER.

Clone or the Central Illinois Conference at
Macomb Membership Shown to be 35.-CU- 3.

and Value of Churched Sl.244.USO.
anil of Parsonages 1247,500 United
Brethren Hold Next Meeting at Joslin.
Rev. C. t). McCuIIoch was last night

reappointed to the pastorate of the First
Methodist church of Rock Island lv
the Central Illinois conference at Ma
comb. Rev. J. W. Frizelle was also
returned as presiding elder of the dis
trk-t- . Mr. McCuIIoch. next Sunday,
enters upon his fourth year as pastor
of the rirst church. He was formerly
presiding elder at Peoria, and since
coiuing here has endeared himself not
onlv to his congregation, luit to the
l;oiIe irenerallv of the eitv, all of
whom will be glad to know of his re
turn.

The conference transferred J. R.
Clark to the Illinois conference and R.
E. 15ird to the Colorado conference
ilie treasurer s report suoweu a raia
of ifcoUl oh missions and f on freed-man- 's

aid. and a small loss in other
funds. The statistical report showed
3.,003 church membership in this dis
trict and 1,553 probationers. The
treasurer's report showed the values
of churches to lie 1,21 l.tioO, and par
sonages 217,500. J. A. Smith, 11

Hanev and J. 15. liartle were appoint
ed conference evangelists. For the
lirst time in the history of the confer
nice no invitation was extended lor a
place to hold the next conference. As
a result it was decided that the min
isters would pav their own board at
the next conference, and it will be
held where the best rates are offered.
The matter was left to a committee to
receive terms.

Pasters-wer- assigned to the Rock
Inland district as follows: J. W.
Frizzelle, presiding elder. Alcdo, J.
N. fcd wards; Alpha and Rio. . II.
Crane; Atkinson, K. W. Thompson;
Uradfiird, . Is. Suoop: lSuda. Vin
cent Alien: Cambridge, S. P. Archer;
Colona, J. (). Adams; Galva. .1. W.
Hanv; (ietieseo, C. XV. Avling;
Hampton, E. E. Mecham; Hillsdale,
F. E. Shult; Keithsburg, V. II. . Wit-
ter: Kewatiee. R A. Hrown; Lafav'ette.
I". .1. Wood; Milan, J. It. Rutter: Mil- -

lersburg, J. A. Alford; Moline, First
church, J. F.t Robinson; Second
church, Arthur Smith. Neponset. R.
W. Eames: New Huston, J. F. James;
Orion. J. A. Edmondson; Port Hvron.

C. Craine: Preemplion, (i. W. Pere- -

goy; lieynolds, C M. unnievy. liocR
Island first church, C U. AlcCul- -

loch: Ninth Street church, supplied.
Sooilield. U.J. Ward: Suniteam. C.
F. Crane: Tavlor Ridije, Eddv MeOm- -
ber; Tiskilwa. M. V. H. White; Viola
and New Windsor. D. G. llensell;
Woodhull, J. P. McCormick; A. M.
Lumpkin, missionary in New Mexico.

Rev. F. W. Merrill, formerly of the
First Methodist church here was re-
appointed presiding elder of the
Peoria district: Rev. W. R. Wiley was
appointed presiding elder of the Nor-
mal district. Rev. J. II. Hryan of the
Galesburg district, and Rev. R. H.
Williams of the Kankakee district.

Cfiited Krethren Conference.
The Rock River conference of the

I'nited Hrethren church closed at
Eleroy, III., yesterday, with the fol-

lowing appointments:
Presiding elder, M. S. Hovey, Free-por- t;

pastors: Adeline, W. T. Rich-
ardson; Rradley, A. R. Cloud;
Coleta, J. GrofT; Comptou, J. W.
RaiiiDgartncr; Dover. C. li. Wilson;
Elerov, A. 17. Haer; Forreston, O. E.
Wilson: Freeport, A. Schwimlev; Jos
lin. J. H. May: Orangeville, 15. 1. S.
Husey; Oregon, II. O. Ross; Polo. C. H.
Smith: Ridott A. H. Wolf: Svcamore.
Mrs. M. T. Klliott ; Van Or in. W. T.
Frank: Fenton, Miss Mary E. Jlur-rel-l:

Winslow, I. M. Underwood; W.
M. Weekley, secretary of the Church
Erection society; J. Johnson. Savan-
na, conference evangelist: J. W. Hg-jres- s,

I)icatur, evangelist-at-larg- e.

The next conference will be held at
Joslin.

YlHltation Academy.
Academy of the Visitation, conduct-

ed by the sisters of tbe Visitation,
'J'J'.i'J Fifth avenue. Rock Island. The
academic, preparatory and kinder- -

ten departments of the new academy
will 13 opened Monday, Sept. 1$.
Superior advantages in music, art,
elocution, physical culture and the
languages.

No Klcht to I Klines.
The woman who is lovely- - in face

form and temper will always hare
friends, but one who would be at-

tractive must keep her health. If she
is weak, sickly aud all run down, she
will be nervous and irritable. If she
has constipation or kidney trouble,
her impure blood will cause pimples,
blotches, skin eruptions and a wretch
ed complexion. Electric Hitters is the
best medicine in the world to regulate
stomach, liver and kidneys and to
purify the blood. It gives strong
nerves, bright eves, smooth, velvet
skin; rich complexion. It will make
a good-lookin- g, charming woman of a
run-dow- n invalid. Only 00 cents at
Hart & Ullemeyer's drug store.

Wn It. I ww, .wu.u4 I'nnn.
. ... r i , I

- r" is- .
I fi.nor and Tar. lit it is ro-:tive- v. I

'
absolutely....and unqualifiedly- the .best '
cough medicine. Accept no substi-
tute.

CJ m T O KXdA. j

Beantts k3 fait A'sits BC't
Bigasttir tT3 f2- - I

of wCatVI

KILLEEN GETS DAMAGES.

A Jnrr la the Circuit Court Awards Him
i,.oo.

The jurv in the case of William
Kilieen against the Tri-Cit- y Railway
company at noon today returned a
verdict awarding the plaintiiT 2,500.
General Manager Lardner, of
the railway company states the
case will, of course, be appealed to
the higher courts; that it would have
been if the damages were but f 1,
purelv as a matter of principle.

Judge F. 1 Ramsay today relieved
Judge W. II. (.test, who will preside
the remainder of the week in Mercer
county.

Trial of the suit for alleged tres-
pass of John E. Tuttle, of Danville,
against Fred E. Heuienway, was be-

gun todav before a jurv. Mr. Tuttle
claims to have been owner of the
Economy dry goods store stock when
it was taken jossession of Aug.
11, If!i7, by Sheriff Ilemenway to sat-
isfy a judgment for 2,500 rendered
in favor of Clal'in & Co., of New York,
against Charles Shields, whom it was
represented to the sheriff, was the
owner of the goods seized. Clallin Si

(To. furnished a bond protecting the
sherilT in his action in their behalf.
and it is they who will havs to stand
the damages if there are any. Mr.
Futile sues for 7.5U0. The attoi-nev- s

in the eae arc McEniry & Me- -

Eniry and J. T. Kenworthy for the
plaintiff and Adair Pleasauts for the
defense.

THE FINISHING TOUCHES.
Luudlord Negus Completing Improve-

ment at the Kork Inland House.
Landlord W. O. Negus is having the

linishing touches applied to the im-

provements he legan some months
ago at the Rock Island house, and
when completed this hostelry will
shine out among the coziest and most
neatly furnished in this section. The
hallways are to be newly papered and
brightened, while a n umber of rooms
are to be carpeted with a material of
the Dobson style, and made complete
with brass bedsteads.

The southeast corner room on the
second lloor, now the parlor, is to be
converted into a bedroom, and the
foimer sample room is to be trans-
formed into a 30-fo- ot parlor, which
will bo richly furnished.

The front of the house up to the sec-

ond lloor is to le painted a briirht" red.
Improvements lu TM(-- and Roadway.
Repaying operations have com

menced on Fort Armstrong avenue
across the island of Rock Island
Mai. lilunt is determined that the un
dertaking shall be prosecuted with
the same attention to detail and sub
stantial effect thai characterizes all
government work, and the conse- -

ijuense is the promise of the model
job of paving 'in the three cities.
With the exception of the space be
tween the rails of the double tracks.
which was the hrst paviug put in in
the three cities, and is granite, beinT
laid at the expense of the Tri-Cit- y

Uailway company l'urington yitri- -

lied paving brick is being used. The
granite blocks lilling the foot of space
on tne outside id the street car tracks
are being removed to enable the lav
ing of the brick Hush with the rails,
and the blocks will be permitted to go
is Jar as they will in paying with
'olid granite across the causeway'
from the end of the Rock Island
slough bridge. Tbe Tri-Cit- y Riilway
company is preceding the paving op
erations bv concreting the jointsof the
rails as has been done on the main
lines in this city.

Track laying on the island railway
began this morning.

1 he relaying of the Tri-Cit- y Rail
way tracks- cast on hmnrtli avenue has
been delayed, pending the arrival of
joint chairs, which were shipped from
Cleveland some davs ago.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with local applications, as ihev can
not reach the seat of the disease. Ca-

tarrh is a blood or constitutional dis-
ease, and in order to cure it you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not
iuack medicine. It was prescribed
by one of the best physicians in this
country for years, and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the
best tcnics known, combined with the
lest blood purifiers, acting directly on
the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results
in curing catarrh. Scud for testimo
nials, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Tole
do, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, price 75 cents.
Free of Charge.

Any adult suffering from a cold
settled on the breast, bronchitis,
throat or luirg troubles of anv nature.
who will call at Thomas II. Thomas'
will be presented with a sample bot
tle of Hoschee's German Syrup, free
of charge. Only one !ottIe to one
person, and none to children without
order from parents.

No throat or lung remedy ever had
such a saleas Hoschee's German Syrup
in an parts oi the civilized world.
Twenty years ago millions of bottles
were given away, and your druggists
will tell you its success was marvel-
ous. It is really the only throat and
lung remedy, generally "endorsed by
physicians." One 75 cent bottle wifl
cure or prove its value. Sold by
dealers in all civilized countries.

-- messed Hoar of Oar Dinners,"
S4 il tl.finnrtt Itnil th. ao I t a raq It'enjoyable when eaten at the dimp; 'rooms of thfi Mrs. Clark company

151-15- 3 Wabash avenue, Chicago, or
at the restaurant for men only, on
the seventh 1' jor rf the Association
building. 15o La Salle street, w hich

a"3 run 7 this company. The
cu'sine and service are unexcelled.'

BRIDE'S SAO STORY,

Mrs. John Steckman Deserted by
Her Husband After the

Ceremony.

IS ARRESTED TOR HORSE STEALING.

Kents a Klg at Sprluglield, Mo., to Dilve
a Friend Who Was tn Trouble to Another
Town and Loses Her Way In Jail at
Cassville Much Sympathy Felt for Her
and She May be Kelcased.
The story of the arrest of Mrs Johu

15. Steckman, who claimed Milan. 111.,
as her home, at Springfield. Mo., was
published last week in Thk Aisi s. j

Meekman. on securiug a marriage li- - '

cense at the Rock Island county
clerk s otliee tiept. II, said he was a
farmer living back of Milan. The
leader-Democr- at of Spriuglield, Mo.,
says concerning the case:

Chief Hishop returned from Cass-
ville. where he went to take Mrs. John
H. Steckman, the bride who is charged
with stealing a buggy and team from
Liveryman Owens, of Commercial
street, the alleged theft consisting of
hiring the rig and failing to return it,
but instead driving it to Harry county
near Cassville, where she was cap-
tured.

Contrary to expectation. Chief
Hishop did not bring the woman back
with him. He was accompanied to
Cassville by Liveryman Owen, anil af
ter he recovered his team, he was not
particularly anxious to prosecute. An
other reason for not bringing the
woman here is the fact that just now
there are no suitable jail facilities, and
as she is held in Cassville on the
charge of bringing stolen property in-

to the county. Chief Hishop decided to
let it go at that.

"So in the Cassville jail the bride
who is alleged to be a horse thief re
mains. Her trial is set for Sept. 27.

"The prisoner refused to talk to
Chief Hishop. but to SherilT Stevens,
of Cassville, she said that she was
married to John H. Steckman, at Mi
lan, on Sept. 12. It was one of those
unfortunate marriages forced to
shield shame, and the bride was at
once deserted. Her husband gave her
f20 and told her to go wherever she
pleased. Without any specific purpose
in view, she iniught a ticket for this
city, and had but little money left
when she arrived here.

What Led Her to steal.
"In explanation of how she hap-

pened to steal the team and buggy,
she says that after arriviug here she
met a young man by the name of
Tony Hassett, who had worked for her
father several years :igo. Tony said
he was in trouble and that he wanted
to get out of town immediately. lie
suggested the hiring of the team, she
says, although she was not informed
as to the nature of Tony's trouble.
They drore to Marionville Saturday
night, she says, where Tony left her.
He instructed her to return the team
to Springfield, and she says she start-
ed to do so, but got lost on the way
and wound up in Harry county, where
she was an csted on description sent
out from here. She says her mother
and stepfather live in Arapahoe,
Oklahoma. Her former home was in
northern Iowa. Chief Hishop says the
alleged horse thief is about 21 years
old, well educated, and prepossessing
appearance.

Mnch sympathy is felt for her at
Cassville and she will probably 3 re-

leased."
Never Hum a Candle at Itoth l:iiT."

If you do your light will soon be
gone and you will be in the dark.
Don't think you can go on drawing
vitality from the blood for nerves.
stomach, brain and muscles, without
doing something to replace it. Hood's
Sarsa pari 11a gives nerve, mental and
digestive strength by enriching and
vitalizing the blood. Thus it helps
people who are overworked and tired.

Hood's Pills are non-irritatin- g, mild,
effective.

Uolne Down Hill.
People suffering from kidney dis

eases feel a gradual but steady loss of
strength and vitality. They should
lose no time in tr'ing Foley's Kidney
iure, a guaranteed preparation.

It's folly to suffer from that horri
ble plague of the night, itching piles.
Doan s Ointment cures, quickly and
permanently. At anv drug store, 50
cents. For sale by Marshall & F'isher
druggists.

AT McCABE'S.

Housekeeping comfort begins in the
kitchen, ami it ought to be conven'
iently equipped. Better have utensils
good and enough of them; the cxlra
cost of having the kind of outfit that
makes kitchen work easy is tritlin".

These hints from our crockery de
partment:
Hikingand scalloping round dishes,

darK blue outside, white inside,
made of "fireproof" pottery:
three sizes 22s, 2'Jc, 32c

Custards, for baking, same ware. . 3c
Covered butter jars, neat glazed

pottery, three sizes.. .14c, 17c, 22c
Japanese blue fish bakers 5c
Baked bean pots. F'gyptiau red

out-id- e, glazed inside". 32c
Ice water pitchers with ice-ba- r.. .50c
Meit dishes, decorated in colors.. 10c
Blue decorated covered spice jar3 . . 19c
Blue decorated porcelain tea cad- -

dies, covered
A store full of such things to pick

from.
I 8. HcCABE CO.

Beechefs
Department Store.

Closing Out Mason's Fruit Jars Below

Cost Price.

You can buy Mason's fruit jars cheap this week
at DEECHER'S. Mason's fruit jars pints per
dozen, only 25c. Mason's fruit jars quarts per
dozen, only 35c. Mason's fruit jars y gallons,
per dozen, only 45c.

T. Beecher.
--1513 and Second Avenue.

Your Friend this Fall is

WALTER YERBURY.
He can make your old suit wear you all winter
and look stylish and dressy. Suits dyed, cleaned,
repaired and pressed. High grade work and
reasonable prices. If you need work in this line
remember the place, 2ioSThird avenue.

WALTER YERBURY.

The German-Englis- h Specialists,
Permanently Located at 205 West Third Street, Davenport, Iowa.

Devote all Their Time and
And

DISEASES OF THE EYE Dimness
of vision, granulated lids, weak, wat
cry eyes, crossed eyes straightened
glasses, etc.

NO LONGER INCURABLE Ca
tarrh of nose, throat and stomach,
consumption (first stages, bronchitis
and asthma treated by new and scien
tific appliances and remedies that
have proven almost universally suc-
cessful. By use of these methods,
combined with their home treatment,
a cure can be effected in every case.

DEAFNESS. RINGING IN THE
EARS, RUNNING EARS. Many of
these cases are caused by Catarrh ex-
tending from nose or throat into the
middle car. Recently appliances have
been invented tha't carry healing
agents direct to the diseased parts, ef
fecting a quick and permanent cure
llcae of Nervous System,
Rheumatism,
Diseases of Women,
Illood and Skin Disease.
Iieae of Men. Varicocele, Stricture,Hydrocele. liupture, etc.
Diseases of the Heart, Liver, Kidneys.

OFFICE Der Democrat Building
Iowa. Hours 'J to 11 a. in. 2 to 4 and

-- IF YOU

Our Electric Machine for
tbe treatment of NervousDiseases, Kbeumatlsm
and X-K- work.

Dr.

ruaner, ana can
system medicine.

from of the

ELECTRICITY Scientifically

1515

Treatment to Chronic Diseases
Surgery.

The German-Englis- h specialists aro
all graduates of the colleges of
the country, and have spent years in

and hospital work, as
numerous diplomas and certificates
will show. Their offices are equipped
with every and mechanical
appliance and curative agent known
to the world's greatest scientists to m

necessary in the diagnoses and cure of
catarrhal, rheumatic, nervous or lin-

gering Not one physician
in a possesses such
It is to appliances, new
ami new methods, together with l.r

experience in and
work that many of their remark

able cures have been attributed.

Consultation ami examination free

and confidential.

205 W. Third Street, Daven port ,
to H p. in. Sundays, 'J to 12

WOULD

Walsh

DR. J. R. WALSH,
Late Chicago, former-
ly rlurit'eon-ln-C'Dief- St.
Anthony's hospital.

quickly sad curea of oar savsaoe

Womb.

Piles, Exhaustive

Drink at the Fountain of Health

Jap
and be made well

consult

Tbe most successful
and the most sclentlila
specialist In

CHRONIC
NERVOUS,
PRIVATE
DISEASES
OF BO'lH
SEXEJ.

Hla reputation for years la Davenport, wbershe bascuredbundredsorchronlccases given oa
as hopeless by others, proves that his scienlUlo methods of treatment cure whea
others fall.

CONSULTATION FREE AND PERMANENT
CATARRH, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Syphilis, Blood,

uver sum jjiaeasesj be
of

WOMEN suffering Diseases

their

these

am.

of

Nervous Kxhausifon. Palpitation of the Heart. Dyspepila, or any disease peculiar to sol --

should nail on the irreat Specialist and ireL an oninion on their cane free of charire.
applied:

leading

college

electrical

diseases.
thousand facilities.

remedies

years' college hos-

pital

permanently

Ovaries, Bladder, Kldneya

Nervous Debility,

conclusively

-- PROMPT CUKES.
Asthma,

Drains. Night Losses, Defective Memory, Threatened Insanty. Loss of Will Power, Menta
Delusions. SieeDlewsness. Lrfsst M anhood. IVi-uiu- of Men. eta.

VARICOCELE is the most active cause of Nervous Debility. Why treat
months with others when we guarantee you a permanent eure in seven days by our painless
methods. Hydrocele cured Id three days no pain.

Remember it Pays to Consult the Best First.
OUR CREDENTIALS AND TESTIMONIALS ARK THE BEST. The nam

eroiis acknowledgements we hare received from tbe newspapers for our remarkable cures
In both medical and surgical cases is proof conclusive bat our advanced methods cure
where all others fail. Therefore, do not waste time with others, but consult us at onee and
reitain your lost health. There Is a stave in every disease that can be cured. Have
you pasoed that stare? If not. do not experiment anyl onifer. but consult us at once. Kur
thermore. we o?er Si. 000 to any one proving our credentials false. We make it an obleel
to Investigate ours. No other specialist oflers such a fair proposition. ONLY CUKABLJC
CAsKS Ta.KN. Best of reference and credentials. If you caonot call, write. Hue
Oreds cured by malL Hours to li, 2 to 5; 7 to 8. Sundays, 11:30 to 1:3a

OFFICE 124 WEST THIED SIJLEET, MmLOUGfl BCILDIXG, DAVESPOHT, li


